
PPCLI Association campout weekend ( August 12 to 14 2016) 

Cost is $40.00 per person which will cover your camping for the weekend, including Friday night stew 

starting at (1700 hrs), Saturday, Sunday breakfast and the Saturday night roast beef dinner. 

 Located at the Heather Brae Hall, go east of Camrose on highway 13 for 10 KM then turn south on 

highway 56 for 11KM, you will see a road sign saying Heather Brae Hall 3 KM east on Township road 452. 

We will also have PPCLI markers in place marking the way once you are on highway 56.  

Friday 12 

Move in and set up. There will be a light meal (stew and buns) available starting around 1700 hrs. The 

hall will be opened at 1200 hrs. There are washrooms in the hall with hot and cold running water. For 

those wishing to sleep in the hall there is lots of room in the basement; Remember to bring a cot or air 

mattress to sleep on. There is a fire pit with lots of wood to burn while talking about the old days. If you 

play a musical instrument bring it along, or just love to sing along. I know someone will be entertaining 

in the evening. 

Saturday  13 

Breakfast starts at 0800 hrs to 0930 hrs (pancake, sausages, eggs and coffee). There will be some fun 

games during the day for those wishing to join in. If anyone wishes to play golf there is a small 18 hole 

course nearby were a tee time can be booked with advance notice. At 1800 hrs a roast beef dinner will 

take place in the hall. Following the dinner we can gather around the old fire pit or just sit inside and 

listen to music if you wish. 

Sunday 14 

Breakfast same timing as Saturday. After breakfast you can start your pack up and move out whenever 

you feel like it we have the site all day . 

NOTE I ask you to please let me know if you will be coming and how many so I will be able to get 

enough food for the weekend. 

I will be setting my RV up on Thursday afternoon so if anyone is planning to come early just give me a 

email or a call. 

Contact info  John DeMerchant 

  Phone numbers home 780-373-3445, Cell 780-608-5747 or 

      Fax  780-373-3403                                                  

     Email:  jrdemerchant@syban.net 


